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GREAT STRIDES MADE I N  
DRUGGING 
TECHNIQUE 

by NICK CARTER 
IN the December issue or Wild Lijk last year. 

1 descrihcd how the work or irnrnobilising 
rhino was being ca&d out by the Game 
Department, makEng use of  the Parke Davjes 
mltscular anaesthetic. Sernyl. 

As is now widely known. the object of 
irnmobilising rhino is to enable the Department 
to pen and transport this splendid species 
to safcr areas, away from the encroachment 
of man and the depredations of  the poacher. 

TTiose were early days, days of partial 
experiment. but now 1 am able ro report that 
we have taken peat strides f'orward and h;~vc 
just completed a most succes~fut period of 
drugging. penning and transporting wliicli more 
than l'ullil~ our earlicr hopcs. 

Tlie arca chosen for thc continuation of 
thc task is known, generally speaking, as Sirnba. 
and lies somc ninety miles down the road from 
Nairobi to Mombaqa. 

Here is thick bush country on the edge of 
the Waknmha reserve whew rliinoceros were 
once plentiful but whcre tl~cir numbers decrease 
every month through poachins and the advance 
of so-calted cultivation: n system whereby any 
man can turn a few l~undrcd acres into a dust 
bowl and then, following the example of other 
farmers of all races. S I I O L I ~  for _earne control 
once any wild animal sets foot over the edge. 

Here it was decided to try to do two  thin^ 
at once, time being short. To continue the 
use o f  Scrnyl and to perfect the tcchniquc of  
capturing wild. in some cases very wild. 
rlli noceros in  thickest bush conditions whcrc 
no trappine vcl~iclc or othcr device couId 
operatc. This meant spending n lot of  time 
and a lot of patience and the dificulties were 
considerable. 

A rhinoceros, which has once heard the 
twang of a bowqtrins and felt the sting of  a 
poisoned arrow which, through sheer incfhcicncy 
on the part of thc howman has failed to kill it. 
is unlikely to slay around for long when the 
watchiul tick birds screech the next time. 



The crossbow whicli propels our darts pushes 
the projectile with tlre power necessary to 
cnter [lie hide but not far enough to injure the 
beast. During 111c time that it takes the dart 
ro travel scvcnty yards, the naisc of the how has 
warned an alert animal and it has jumped its 
own Itngth bcforc llle missilc can arrive. 

In rhese cases the only answer is €0 crawl 
closer and bame the tick birds by intensive use 
of cover. The best range I have round is 
between fifty and sixty yards. If one gets any 
closer the tendency is for the power of 
the bow to break the needle or to distort the 
syringe casing. One also has less room for 
manoeuvre should the animal decide to attack. 

I t  is our proud boast that in over a year of  
continuous hunting the Game Capture Unit 
has never had to shoot a rhinoceros in self- 
defence. Tt  has also lcarni some simple forestry 
lessons and can now 1elI at  a .glance wl~ethcr 
a tree is climbable or not! 

Having hit thc animal the next problem is  
to follow its tracks until the druz takes effect 
and it goes down. Game Scouts were recruited. 
mainly from thc Turkana tribe, and practised on 
the real thing time after time. in teams 
OF thrce until this work became as routine as 
the rcsr or i t ,  No rIiinoceros which has heen 
knockcd out has ever been lost, thanks to their 
work. 

The problem or rnovin~ an unconscious beast 
From tile bush to the pen was largely solved 

THE drirmd rlritro is loaded nrr ro o three-totr brr I., 
i ts  head protert~rl br rr pun (ohnvr*) 

Rten comes r l ~ c  mntttet~r nl release I V ~ P I I  r h ~  still-drrmh 
bra-rr i ~ v ~ - e . r  i t3  ~ C I X P  
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tl~rougli a generous gift from an American 
safari club of a five-ton, four-wheeled drive 
dieset powered lorry fitted with rollered ramps, 
a winch, levers and scotches. We improve 
on this equipment as we meet fresh hazards. 

We had a nice problem not very long ago 
when a bull rhino fell unconscious into a nine- 
foot deep wasl-laway of  a river bed, out of 
which he could hardly have extricated himself 
if conscious. We got him out and brought 
him home, though it will always remain a 
mystery hc did not break his ncck when he feI1. 

Once in the pens the animals are unroped 
and encouraged to rise as soon as the pen door 
has bcen firmly settled. They usually recover 
their senses after about rous hours though 
they can be kept down longer, of course. by 
the administration of a larger initial dose. 

Once they get to their Feet the pens are 
cleared of aI1 spectators and the camp is 
quietened to allow them to recover with as little 
Fright as possi hie. Here the presence of another 
rhino in thc pen next door helps enormously, 

the newcomer often standing as near as it can 
to its neighbour, whose movements, noise and 
smell partly reassure the recruil that all may 
yet be well. 

Thanks to tllc co-operation of the Wild Life 
Society, it has now been possible to provide 
the Capture Unit with a Europcan assistant 
and for the first time i n  our short history we 
had to stop hunting the other day until new 
pens were built as five animals were caught 
in a sudden rush o f  success. 

Our thanks are also very much due to Mr.  
Monks. the Nairobi chemist. Dr. Werthessen 
of  the Darajani Primate Rcsearch Station and 
Mr. Archer of Nairobi who produces our 
precision crossbows. 

We look forward to expanding our work 
in  the near future and are convinced that 
the capture and translocation by drugs of 
wild lif'e of  all sizes and tcrnpcraments is here 
to stay. Without it. thc futr~rc of the rhinoceros 
would be gloomy indeed. 

A week in captivit!~ R J I ~  ,I o l i v e  POI Itim enting orrr qf  ~ o ~ t r  hotrd 


